<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Welcome and Check Ins!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | Grade Level Updates  
   - Getting ready for graduation, certificates,  
   - PTO is taking a picture for every single child, printing them and providing them to the student/family  
   - Grades need to be put in! |
| 3 | School Updates and Initiatives  
   ● Safety-  
     ○ Checking doors hourly  
     ○ Next year, classes will be moved around to bring classes closer to the main building  
     ○ Push gates in areas around the school- will look to see if any locations can be moved  
     ○ Visual blocks for the fences surrounding park  
   ● Summer school  
     ○ Hosting red elementary this year (150 from our campus and 150 from theirs)  
   ● Budget (2022-2023)  
     ○ Instructional material is purchased for next year  
     ○ TEACH- training for nonverbal classroom management (coaching for 8 to 10 teachers)  
     ○ Wanting to hire a Wrap around specialist, but waiting on approval |
| 4 | Community:  
   ● PTO  
     ○ PTO is helping with graduation backdrop, pictures, |
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>○ Community church is wanting to continue to help</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5. | Upcoming: SDMC Elections for 22-23 SY  
  ● New members will be voted on  
  ○ Next meeting in the Fall |
| 6. | Closing and Questions:  
  -ended at 4:05pm |